
m it Star.
Suhrrriiilhn fur n in itlvnnrr,

V. A. MTKPIIKMNoni. fiilllnr mill rub.
WKIXKSIAv7mAV ,1(1, isin

Anlmleitenilent liwul pit per. pnlillhi'iliv'r,v
Wp(lniMly lit HevnoliUvllle. Co.
Pa., devoted to the Illti'l-eiUo- Iteynolilnvllle
snn .Ior7oroni'oiiiitv- will treat
all a lt li riilrnew, mill will heeaperlnllj friend-
ly toward- the liilNii-ltif- rliiNH.

Hu Inert pt Ion rleel..iieryenr,lti nilwim'e.
t'lmiinunlriii lima Intended fur niilill. nl inn

mind lie ii nnpanled liy the wrlter'n mime,
not for niilillrnilmi. lull a n miurimiee nf

nod faith. InleroMllnr new Ileum aollclled.
Advertlnlnir rate made known on npillni-tlo- n

nt I hi' ohVe In Arnold' Hlnea.
Lenuhtv eninmiinle.nloin and ehnnire nf

advert lemenl ahniild rearh lhl uftVv liy
Monday niMin.

Addri' nil communication Inf. A. Steph-
enson. Kfvnnlil-vlll- . 1'n.

Filtered in the nt TfcynnliNvHIe,
Pa., n him'iiiiiI rhiHA mull matter.

Tho lli'niWli'in Htnlo Convention
wbh hold Bt. llntTinriiirjj IhmI Wcilm-mln-

nnrt tlm following tlckot, wnHnomlnntoil:
Governor, Gen. I). IT. HntlntfH.

Lloiiti-nnn- t Governor, Walter
Lyon, rtttMhui'K; Auditor Gcnei'til,
Amns IT. Mylln, InraHtor; Kiftvtnry
of Intornnl aflnirn, (Sen. .lunula Tallin,
rhilnili'lphln; ConKtvt.Htnoii-n.t-I.4iri- ri

Galuahn A. Grow, Glrtiwisal; Goo. IlnlT,
Gronnshurir.

Don't smoko, my lxy, remarks Rolmrt
Burtlottfl. Tt makes you stupid, ho It
doesn't advanen you In athletic sports.
Tt makes yon nervous, ho It doesn't
makd yon a bettor shot. It makes you
smell like a taproom, no It ilmnn't mnko
you ploaaant company. It dia-an- 't do
you ono piirtlelo of Rood; It makes you
appear silly anil ridiculous; It Ih bm lo

and hi yourself bh It
is to anybody else; you don't jrot a bit of

comfort out of It nnd you know it; ho
don't smoke!

Wreaths and flower witlior iiMn tho
jrravos of those home who died in

of tho Union or who lived to wo a
healing of sectional differences, tho re-

sult of their patriotism and valor.
Quick to rpHpond to their country's call,
those, men marched to tho front, many
of them never to return tothoir homox,

and how beautiful arc thono memories
which entwlno about each recurring
Momorlal day, when their sorrowing
coin radon throw aaido tho cares rf dully
liffl to strew tho mound with flowers
and offer up their pieans of joy that
peace rolgns o'er tho land! Hut whilo
the flowers may withor the memory of
tho noble men who sacrificed lifo that
tho nation might livo will ever remain
fresh and bright, and so long as tho
glorious flag for which they died wave
ovor our reunited country will each
recurring springtime seo fresh laurels
on their graves. Kx.

Wo live in an ago when many peoplo
are over and anon granplng for tho al-

mighty dollar and selfish Interests, re-

gardless of who goes down so they ac-

complish their ends. Wo often find
in business affairs that ono man is will-

ing, J'oa even glad, to prosper on tho
failure and ruin of anothor man's efforts
to succeed. People who are not in bus-

iness are anxious for revenge some
times and they are willing to manu-

facture a lie and send it afloat to injure
the business of some man who is trying
to make an honest living. Two cases
that we have in mind just now are W.
C. Bond and Henry A. Rood. A lie
has been circulated on Mr. Bond to de-

feat him for nomination for Congress,
snd a false report has been circulated
in Reynoldsvllle about Honry Reed, the
shoe man, for the sole purpose of doing
him an injury. The stories are that
Mr. Bond wants the nomination to make
"boodle" out of it at the conference, and
that Mr. Rood is a member of certain
secret order in Reynoldsvllle. These
things should not be. No man should
desire to succeed by pulling somebody
else down. There should be more milk
of human kindness flowing through the
affairs of men than there is to-da- If
people would live according to the Gold'
en Rule, what a happy people we would
be. There would be no more strikes or
strifes.

Governor Robt. E. Pattison and Ad'
jutant General Greenland visited HoutZ'
dale Saturday and the Governor ad
dressed a meeting of miners in tho
opera house Saturday night. The
Governor referred to the decorations on
the interior of the opera bouse, which
had been prepared for Memorial Sunday,
explained tholr object, recited the first
paragraph of the preamble to the Con'
stltutlon of the United States,' and de-

clared that the principle of individual
liberty which had caused our forefathers
to sacrifice their lives would prompt
hundrodB of citizens at this time to
make the same sacrifice It neoessary,
He talked on the present difficulty be-

tween operators and employees and said
it was business and must be settled on
business lines. He thinks the operators
should meet their employees in a spirit
of fairness, to the end that an honorable
compromise should be made and the in
duBtries of the country be set to work
He said the present situation could not
continue and the publlo peace be main
talned, and if the parties to the oonten'
tlon did not settle it on business linos
the State would have to. The Governor
also said that if the miners would not
work themselves on the conditions
named by the operators and the opera
tors could secure others to do the work,
those others should be protected, and
that, if the State Government waa not
strong enough to afford them the neces-
sary protection, the United States
government would be asked for its aid.

Bible C invention.
Tho Western Division of the HIWo

Hehtsil Convention of tlm Glciirllcld
Hnptlst ANNiicititlnn met with the Goth- -

ttianit IlttpllHt church at Allen Mill,
elTersoii county, 1'ti., Mny il2nil, Hl4,

at 10. .10 A. M., with moderator, J. L.
iOtig, in tho chair. All tho cIuhiIh of

the Division were represented by ono or
morn deli gate except two, Three

Hslon were held. There wun a gtHxl

attendance at all the scwdoiiH, the
people of tlm place and vicinity turned
out well. The different dctiiitnlmttions
were represented and apparently en- -

ljed tho meeting. Mr. Win. Hit- -

haniin, of the Presbyterian church.
gave us a very Interesting, practical
talk UHin tho topic discussed. Taking
Im convention throughout, wo hollovo

it was prod I able to those ill attelidcnco.
)ur next convention will Imj held with
ho West Lils'i'ty church on Thursday,

Sept. Illh.
Aliens Mill is a small village about

Ight mile north of Kcynoldsvillo. It
as a flouring and, I think, a saw mill,
no general store, poHtofllii, MethiNllst

and Baptist churchc. Itavo no li-

censed hotel, neither do they need ono.
No ponton need go hungry or shelter- -

ss if it Is known. I can roinctulxT of
living in tho Ilofchwomls fifty yar
ago. Most all tho old people who were

vlng there then Iibvo long since pass
ed away. Quite u nuuilior of tho young
people of those days are living yet and
ait! looked Uxm by the young people of
iwhiy as old folks, but we think they

are mistaken. while iMmsinly the
majority of tlm old residents that are
still living reside there, some havo
gone to other parts. I can mention
tho names of several w ho are now resi- -

nts of HcynoMsvillo w ho were school
mates: Mr. and Mrs. Ntnlan ('ooer,
Mr. and Mi's. Joseph Morrison, Mrs.
Host, and iH'i'haps others whoso names

can't recall at present. Also tho
Stevensons, Mrs. Itobon Thompson,
Mrs. Hughes and others of ltullols.

In closing will my though it is true
that most of the people living there now
Bro comparatively young, they havo not
orgotton, nor havo they forsaken, tho

old ways that kind hospitublo feeling
still exists.

Rout. L. Mii.kh.

Give Her a Vacation.
In many cases tho wife stays at homo

from ono year's end to anothor and looks
after home affair, and no matter how
fulthfully she discharges those duties
her work is too often lightly esteemed
and not even appreciated. It Is always
expected that tho meals will bo ready at
tho proper timo, tho house kept in
proper ordor and tho clothing kept
clean and ready for uso at any time.
Somo men are suddenly awakened to
tho realization of how thoughtful and
careful their wives wore when death
has invaded tho homo and robbed it of
wifo and mother. Then it Is too luto to
be kind to hor. Tho better plan to
fully appreciate tho woman's position
in the home, and thon profit by the
lesson, is to give them a vacation of a
month some time this summer and
allow them to visit their mother or
some friend. Of course you hardly
know how you can spare them, and
then they have not been accustomed to
visiting and why commence it now?
Suppose death stops at your door and
without your consent takes the wifo
from you, then can you spare her? The
faithful woman needs a rest once in
awhile and should have it. A Reynolds
vllle man, whose wife has not been
away from home for years, is now fully
appreciating what a good wife he has
and how much ploasanter home is with
hor than without her, and the reason
thereof is because she is away on a visit.
If you don't believe it, try it.

One result of the strike of the bitu
minous coal miners has been to create a
small boom in the anthracite coal trade.
The Renovo 2'ew$ says the Pennsylva-
nia railroad has ordered eight hundred
car loads of this fuel to be distributed
on the Sunhury division of the P. St E.

Both the latter road and the Northern
Central, have been experimenting with
hard coal lately, and both roads are
using it to a limited extent in their en
gines. The JSnri Is also authority for
the statement that six locomotives have
been sont from Renovo to Sunbury to
have their fire boxes, changed so as to
burn anthracite coal.

Attention, Farmers.
Agricultural salt, five dollars per ton,

cheapest fertilizer on earth for gar
deners. 200 pound sacks 50 cents at

, J. C. Kino & Co. 'a.

For Sale.
. One lot and two houses on tannery
street, West Reynoldsvllle, formerly
property oi rranic unman, win oe soia
at a bargain. Inquire of Henry Rhoden,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Two for One.

We are making a special offer to each
of our readers paying a year's subscrip-
tion to the Stab in advance, and to all
new subscribers paying in advance, we
will give them ths best local paper In
Jefferson county and will give them
tree, either the Womankind or Ameri-
can Farmer, for one year. The two
papers above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each Is 50o. a year. This offer
Is made only to those in Pennsylvania.

Rnthmel.
Dr. K. Q. Mcllenry and son, returned

ioiiio from Ohio on Wednesday, where
they visited relatives.

Charlie, son of A. H. Armstrong, has
"it sick with diphtheria since last

Wednesday.
George Dyke, who lias suffered with
ilnal disease for over two year, Is Im

proving slowly.

Garden making I alsinl all done for
this year and alsnit all wo have to do
now in to throw stone mid cus word
at our nclghltors' chickens.

"Our own" played a game of hull at
.uthershurg on Saturday. Tlm Luth- -

rshurg team wns there apparently a
H'etiitor.
Mr. Craven, of H htree, spent Sun- -

ay with .lohn Craven, hi mod, In our
town.

Owing to a scarcity of coal wo under
stand there will ! no leo cream manu
factured at tho new parlor before next
Saturday.

Salt I said to lie a sure destroyer of
tho cnlihage worm. 'Stpilrc Hay tried
it and knows the result.

Geo. and .lame Hughe, proprietor
f the Central hotel, have shown their

ability to run first-clas- s hostelry. Tho
ayfav-in- man who seek shelter at tho
entral shall neither hunger nor thirst.
Maggie, youngest daughter of Joseph

HatcHon, sr., died at 5.:i0 o'clock on
Sunday morning, after an illnc of only

tur day. Funeral services y

Wednesday), conducted by Hev. Hell,
f Dnllois. The parent and friend
avo the sympathy of tho entire com

munity in thl their time of deep sor- -

(IW.

Withdtawnl Card.
IlHODKVlM.K, Pa., May 211. IWt.

To Ihr lliiiiililiatn roliiH of Jtffvrmn
( Vm nt i:
1 hereby withdraw from tho contest

for the nomination of District Attorney.
I thank my many friends for their ex

pressions of sympathy and assurances of
BupiMirl, and I will, In the future a in
tho past, always bn found in lino with
tho best interest of tho party, and
working for the success of Its principles
and candidates.

Very Hosiwet fully,
John W. Wai.kkk.

Wanlril.
Indies and gentlemen suffering with

throat and lung difficulties to call at our
rug storo for a bottle of Otto's Cure,

which wo aro distributing free of
charge, and wo can confidently recom
mend tt as a uM!rior remedy for coughs,
colds, brochltls, consumption, and all
diseases of tho throat and lungs. It
will stop a cough quicker than any
known remedy. We will guarantee it
to cure you. If your children have
croup or whooping cough it Is sure to
givo instant relief. Don't delay, but
got a trial bottle free. Largo sizes 50c.
and 2.ro. Sold by W. B. Alexander.

Letter List.

The following letters remain uncalled
for at the postoffloe In Reynoldsvllle
Pa., May 20, 1H04:

Gentlemen: John K. Boucher, J.
F, Dobson, James G. Smith, John Stew
art, Chas. Wagner, Honry Wordon.

Ladies: Mrs. Ella S. Bray.Mrs. Eliza
beth Curtes, Mrs. R. N. Dearall, Mrs.
Hattle Rhinos, Mrs. JamoB Organ, Miss
Mary Burgoln, Miss Jennie Twister.

Say advertised when calling for the
above. E. T. McGaw, P. M.

Tan Oxfords for children at Robin
son's.

The Star gives all the local news of
Reynoldsvllle and vicinity. Subscribe
now.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For congress,
FRANCIS A. WEAVER,

Or Brookviu.s Bobouqh,
Subject to action of the Republicans of Jeffsr-o- u

county at the primary election, June 14,'ls).

For Congress,
WILLIAM C. BOND,

Or Snydkb Township,
Subject to decision of republicans of Jeffer-
son Co. at the primary election, June 18, X.

JteetmblB.

For assembly,
W. O. SMITH,

Or Pdmxbotawnbt Bobouqh,
Subject to decision of the republicans of Jef
ferson to. itt tneir primary election in June.

CUtrtct autorneu.

For district attorney,
N. L. STRONG,

Or Bbook.vii.lb Bobouqh,
Subject to action of the Republican of Jeffor-so- u

county at the primary electou, June ltJ.'lK.

For district attorney,
JOHN W. WALKER,
Or Bbookvilui Bohouqh,

Subject to action of the Rephllcan of Jeffer-ao- u
(Jo. at the primary election, Juue It, 'S4.

For district attorney,
JAMES V. MURRAY,

OF CU4TVII.LS BOBOUOH,
RniitMet in action of the Renubllcans of Jef
furaou Co. at the primary election, J uue 10, 1U.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estatb or John It. Uubuoua, Dsobasbd,

Letters of administration on the estate of
John V. Mulhollan. late of Keynoldavllle bpr-ous-ti,

lefferaon county. Pa., deceased, having
been Brau led to the underalxued, all persons
Indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
ni. i.. i..,niiiutA iiiLvniMnt. to tha adminis
tratrix, and tluaw bavins; claims asalnst it
will praaeut them properly suthentlcated. for
settlement. .."r.1'S1'irAdministratrix of Julia Y. MulaoUau, deo'd.

JOTICH TO

TAX-PAYEIt- S.

I'nrsiiiint to bii Art of Awmlilr, 1 will
lit the fnllowltiK times mid pliices In
Cimiiljr unit Ktntii Tsui- - for tlm year

IHH, t:

I'lilim timnalilp anil I'orslra IxiniUKli, Frl-iln- y.

June Inl, at the tllenn Motel.
I lover tnwnnhlp, Suliirilnr, June tit, at the

stum at HmtiT In tlm nfti-riiii-

Hnmmervlllit iMiruinili, Hiitnnliiy, Jiinn I, at
tin rotnnit'tt'lnl Hotel, In I lie

Wnrii timn!iti!, West, Mittnliiy, June 4. at
bonne nf ti. w. lOrlmtils, In fnrelliHm,

I'nlK Inwimhlp, Miimliiy, .lime 4, at the
hnuw nf Kiiltnii Hhoiriier. fn the sftertiisin.

Ilentli townxhlii, Tueaitiiy, June A, nt Ihn
hniiHf. nf Wllltiim I'ttlne, In the forenoon.

Itiirni'it Township, Tiii'liiyt.liiiie ft, at the
hntixe of Wtlllnm Wtilliice, In the iirternistn.

klilrril township, Weilnesiluy, luticft, at the
Join's Motel In the ami at the store
at Mowe, In the afternoon.

Knot township. Thursday, June 7, at
store In the foreniHtit.

I'lnei't-ee- township, Thm-situy- June 7, at
the stm-- of (leortre eiler In ttie'iifteiiiisMi.

Vtiirssw lowiihlp. Kiist I'rlihiy, June N, at
house nf J. A. I'im, In the fnreniHin.

lownslilp, I'liemhty, June 12, at the
alitreof II. t. Melix, In the foti'tiisin.

Wnrthvllle liominrh, Tui"lnr, June 12, at
the house of K. II. . In the llflermsiti,

Klniftfithl IowiihIiIii, HeiliM'Hitiiv, June 1.1, at
the hotel In Klnirirolil, In the

Porter township, Weiliiesiiiiy, June 1.1, at
the store at Porter In the iiftertesm.

Perry Township, Thiirsilny, June 14, at the
store nt I'errysvllle, In the foremsiii, In the
afterniMin tit the store st I'Vistthurir.

I'liunsiilnwiiev IsiroiiKh, Krhliiy, June lit, at
the Motel I'nntlll.

Yoiiiik township, Hntunliiy, June IS, at Hotel
I'nntiil.

I Inyvllle Isiroinih, Motnhiv June Is, at the
nttlee of W. W. Ksii.

Hell township. Tuesiluy, June in, at the
house of Henry llmwn, In the forenoon.

Ilnsklll townsttlp, 1'iif.sfliiy, June lit, at the
store of lllhson In the iifteri'iism,

Itlgr Kim tsirotufh, Ueilnisulay, June 2a, at
the Met 'lure House.

Henilerson tow nship. Thursday, June 21, at
the house of Andrew Plfi-r- In the foremsin.

Mel 'nlmntit township, Thiirsthiv. June 21, at
the house of run North, In the nfternisin.

Oliver township, Krldiiy, June 22. nt the
store In OHvetmiK, In and at the
hotel In CiNil Hprlnif, In the iifieinism,

lleynoldsvllle Isiroimh, Siiliitdiiy, June 2:1,

at Hotel Itelmip.
Wluslnw lown diln, Kiml, Mondiiy, June 2,1,

at the Motel In lliiihinel. In the forenisni.
West Wlnslow and West lleynoldsvllle,

Mondiiy. June 'tt, HI the Kims House, In the
afternoon.

Wiishlnvton township. Tuesdny, June 2H, at
ItiH'lolnle, In the foreniHin, and tit the Wash-
ington Hotel, In the nflerniwiii.

Hnyder township and llriM'kwiivvllle
Wednesday, June 27, at the Lninin

House.
lliiHikvllle honniuh, I'rlilny, June 211, at the

TrelisllHT's lilhVe.
Hose Township, Haturdiiy, June at Hie

Treasurer's olllre.
I 'miles Phyllis' talcs lit the nhnve limes and

pliii'es will save ten as thiit amount
will ls added when placed In Hie hands of
the rolleetors.

Mert'iiui lie Licenses w ilt Is rntleetcd ill all
pliires visited mid nil licenses renuitnlnir un-
paid nflcr the llrsl of .Inly, will he pill I In
Ihe hands of the proar nlllrers for eollisMlon.

JOHN W tlTl:.Treasurer's Ofllre, County Treasurer.
Ilnsikvllle, Pa., May 7, IKM).

I winh to call the

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received my

and SummerSpring - -

Suitings,
and that the cloth is the lat-
ent and bent. My price are
made to 8uit the times and
my workmanship ia guaran
teed to be perfect.

Yours for honest dualing to all,

J. G.FroefillcUHe Tailor,
Reynoldavllle, Pa

sWNext door to Hotel McConnoll.

flotela.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. ItLACK. I'rmrietnr.

The leading hotel of the town. Ileaduuar- -
tern for commercial men. Hteum lioat, free
bus, hath nwn and closets on every floor,
ample rooms, uiiuara room, uuepaoiie con

nectlona Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
() RE EX a CONSE K, Prorittor.
First class In every Dartlrular. Lorated In

the very centre of tlie buslnesaoart of town.
Frve 'bua to and from tralna andcomaaodloua
ample rooms for commercial travelem.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CARRIER. Pmvrietor,

Samole rooms on the around floor. House
heated by natural gaa. Omnibus to and from
all tralna.

SntertUantou.
NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, lleynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial uotei, lioynoiusviiie, ra.

DR.B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
Resident dentist. In huildlnff sear Metho- -

dlst church, opiioalte Arnold block. Gentle--
neaa In operating.

C. I. OORDOK. jobs w. auo.
QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Brook vllle, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Office In room formerly occunlod by Gordon
a. vorneit, neat nam Direei.

W. L. rSKAOIIN, I. M. D0N1LD,
BrMkrUl. B4ti.MitU1..

Mccracken & Mcdonald,
Attorneys and CewMeUort-at-Lav-

Offices at Beynoldlrtlla and Brookvllle.

CURB
liouaof Olauaaa. A Bnar-ralUn- a Itei kfrSm

aranalnfula
rMalum la wits ur
Msa yr an ms. TiruTwH
tm. Onrulm

UUN3 1 IfATI0N ..CSSMBm mat Um aaa Itmui
Sl&lDVDIUlrlKM. lmLIUi
(aka, WBiiS.lly adaytsd fcat snlldm'SSiS, ril'iUM

OVAUMXm fc l ssl hi 4
II. Alu.Htoks, KejaoldavlUe.

A STRIKE!
In the price of NpectacleH.

neceHHiiy, ana mum he
well n

in

I

You H!e the new

GlanwiH luxury, but

My Prices are to
Suit the Times!

KycH examined free and irlanHeH Hcientiflcallv fitted.
SatiHfaction guarantcsed every

O. R. HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

B N G

nhould

Swivel silks and

SllK

juHt received; alwo the Fine Sergen, 45 in. wide, that we
Belling at GOc. See our

DRESS
before buying other placen.

by getting them of uh. The

J. S. MORROW,

bF.AI.EK IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Groceries

and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

are not a a

caw?.

are

iirnl in lianl timeH an
goixl.

& CO.

Dress Patterns

GOODS!
Save money on your

patterns are beautieH.

COME IN!
Where?

TOTHK

"Bee Hive" store,
WHKRK

L J. McEntire, & Co.,

The deals in all
Kinds of

Canned
Goods, Green Goods

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Freeh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Go..

Tbc Grocery men.

LACE CURTAINS

Fresh
Flour

Groceryman,

Groceries,

Kplfai Harn Co.,

DEALERS IN

HflRDWflRE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, SHEET IRON AND - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


